








Work Description continued

3 Garden Protection & Enhancements – Communication & Education

b. To promote the pollination preservation goal of the garden, and to acknowledge the organization, individuals

and partnerships that participated in its creation, a memorial site sign will be installed at the north end of the

garden.

c. To explain and education about native plant species that are intended to preserve native pollinators,

individual signage will identify plant groups throughout the garden area.

At this very early stage of the development of the Pollinator Preservation Garden we do not have a finalized

signage selected, but we do have an initial conceptual signage plan. The principal "dedication/recognition"

signage has two goals ‐ (a) to memorialize this environmental garden in honor of Robert Mead, a life‐long

Bedford resident and founder of the Rotary Club of Bedford, and (b) to provide an interpretative guide to the

purpose, design and composition of the garden. The intent is to marry these goals into a single sign if possible.

Conceptually it would be a single‐pedestal sign placed at the "head" of the garden area. The type of sign under

consideration (not the model depicted) is shown in the first image below.

The type of signage under consideration for the "plant species indicators" is shown in images #2 and #3. The

material, color, height, width, and how it will be secured to the ground have not yet been determined. However,

material selection will heavily take into account weather resistance, durability, and maintenance. Sizing will be in

keeping with the nature of the location and will not be unlike the interpretative signage displayed in national

park areas. Mounting options that will be considered are depicted in the attachment #4 Installations &

Mounting Options.

This project is an outgrowth and reflection of Rotary's strong embrace and commitment to the environment and

the club will take responsibility for the maintenance of the garden. Our plan is for it to be a community effort

and we plan to host volunteers recruited within town to help (this will also be part of our education effort). We

have observed a great deal of interest in pollination systems among residents in town. The maintenance plan

will include specific days scheduled in the spring and the fall for this work ‐ these will be Rotary event days,

involving the Rotary club and interested parties.



Native pollinators are vital to creating and maintaining the habitats and ecosystems that most animals rely on

for food and shelter — including humans. What happens (or doesn’t happen) at the pollination scale has

repercussions all the way up the food chain. Over 80% of the flowering plants on Earth depend upon insect‐

mediated pollination; bees alone pollinate 45% of the food crops grown in Massachusetts, and one‐third of the

food grown in the United States.

In a study that was published in June 2020, researchers determined that habitat loss from expanding agriculture

and development as well as climate change were the primary drivers for a 94% loss of plant‐pollinator networks

across northern New England over the past 125 years. Multiple wild bee species presently in decline were found

to have historic ties to plant species which are presently threatened or endangered. Because many of these

plant species are no longer found in most of their historic range, the scientists concluded that conservation

efforts specifically on habitat restoration for declining wild bee and plant species are fundamental to the

preservation of regional biodiversity. In many cases plant‐pollinator relationships have been disrupted directly

as a result of invasive plants replacing natives in their historic range.

Pollination Ecologist and Conservation Biologist Robert Gegear, Ph.D. has been studying the ecology, evolution

and conservation of pollination systems native to eastern North America for over 25 years. An Assistant

Professor of Biology at the University of Massachusetts‐Dartmouth as well as Founder and Director of the New

England Beecology Project, Dr Gegear has compiled a list research‐based native plants to support native‐

pollinators at risk: https://gegearlab.weebly.com/plant‐list.html. The list primarily focuses on native plants to

support MA bumblebees at risk but also includes plants supporting butterflies and other bee species at risk.

Lincoln Land Conservation Trust, along with Dr Gegear developed Toolkits to create pollinator‐supporting sites in

the area. The Toolkits have been created to specifically target and support bee and butterfly species which are

threatened or at risk in Northeastern Massachusetts. The study format is based upon years of intensive field and

lab observations by Dr. Gegear, which correlate at‐risk bee and butterfly species with particular pollen, nectar

and host plants, as well as nesting preferences.

The area in Page field that we would like to use receives full sun throughout most of the day which is suitable for

most pollinator‐friendly native plants. Our plan is to choose a wide‐variety of plants with over‐lapping and

sequential bloom periods to provide food for pollinators throughout the season. We will use native species over

cultivars. We will plant densely, using native groundcovers as “green mulch,” leaving some bare soil for the 70

percent of native bees that nest in the ground. We will plant in drifts of 3 or more plants to be noticed by

pollinators ‐ each plant will cover at least a 3x3ft area, some more. We have received guidance from the Sudbury

Valley Trustees Native Pollination Systems Task Force and Southborough’s Open Space Preservation Commission

chair Freddie Gillespie. They have experience developing and maintaining multiple Pollination Preservation

Gardens in that town and work directly with Dr Gegear. We have also been talking to Bedford residents who

worked on the implementation of native pollination gardens in Lincoln (specifically the Birches school, part of

the Lincoln Pollinator Action Plan & Lincoln Land Conservation Trust’s work).

Resources:

MCA Native Pollinator Task Force: https://www.svtweb.org/mca‐native‐pollinator‐task‐force

Dr Gegear Lab at UMass Dartmouth: https://gegearlab.weebly.com/

Lincoln Land Conservation Trust Toolkit: https://lincolnconservation.org/wp‐

content/uploads/2021/03/LandscapeInteractions_LincolnPollinatorActionPlan_web_final.pdf







View of the area from Memorial Park/Narrow Gauge Rail Trail side - wetlands is to the left of the
tree

View of the area with tape marking the area:



View looking towards Memorial Park (from the baseball field side). Wetlands are on the right
side.
Another view, looking towards Memorial Park from the side. Wetlands are straight ahead.


